Peduri, R. and G. Turion. Conidiotion antigen
We hove recently detected on arc of precipitation produced by on and molotc dehydrqlenore isoenzyme activities. antigenic compound found in the normolly conidioting wild type strain Lindegren A of N. crosso but lacking in the morphologic.1 oconidiol mutmt omyc (is7.m). The arc was found to reappear simultoneously with the recovery of the ability to conidiote upon growth &yc on acetote and succinote medium (Peduzzi  and Turion Of the many dehydrcgenoses which have also been tested, only the molate dehydrogenose (MDH) has been found to be octive ot the level of the specific arc of precipitation present in the wild type immunoelectrophoretic onolysis (1. E.A. ) patterns. 
However, in addition to this low cathodic mobility MDH-positive arc (MDH2). two other arcs olso show MDH activity in such patterns; these correspand to the MDH isozymes (MDHl and MDH3) olreody recognized with the technique of ocrylomide sep-

